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About SIOP

Welcome to our community of over 2,600 pediatric
hematology/oncology professionals
The Société Internationale d’Oncologie Pédiatrique/International Society of Paediatric Oncology (SIOP)
was formed on November 6, 1969, as a small group of specialists at the Institut Gustave-Roussy (IGR)
in Villejuif, Paris, who’s mission it was to advance the study and care of children with cancer, a basic
mission that continues to this day.
These aims have expanded to embrace the advancement of basic research as well as clinical studies,
the inclusion of nurses, other health professionals and parents, and the organization of teaching and
outreach programs to better the lot of children in underdeveloped nations and societies.
By today, SIOP has transformed itself into a truly global, multifaceted organization and is the only
global multidisciplinary society entirely devoted to paediatric and adolescent cancer. The society has
over 2,600 members worldwide including doctors, nurses, other health-care professionals, scientists
and researchers. Our members are dedicated to increasing knowledge about all aspects of childhood
cancer.

Benefits For Various
Supporters
PROGRAM

PLATINUM

Sponsorship

25000 USD

Logo on SIOP AFRICA 2022 website
Highlighted as Sponsor in the
appropriate tier

Exclusive E-shots
Sent to the sponsor’s target audience
as an invitation to visit your stand.
Sponsor to provide HTML ready
file in given timeframe
Conference Specific E-shot
supporter announcements
All pre-registered delegates to
receive an email from the organiser
before the event begins announcing
all sponsors contributing to the event

Delegate Confirmation Emails
All delegates receive confirmation
from the organiser once they are
registered for the Congress. This
confirmation gives them further
instructions related to the event as
well as suggesting travel plans and
accommodation. As a commercial
supporter, you will feature on each
of these e-shots
∙ Logo
∙ Appropriate Tier

1

GOLD
15000 USD

SILVER
10000 USD

Sponsor area on main show
website
To be displayed from confirmation of
proposal until 3 months’ post-event
this area will feature your logo
hyperlinked to your chosen website
and a company description
appropriate to your chosen tier

Scientific Programme
Sponsoring a Conference
Symposium introducing your
product

Registration & Accommodation

Conference delegates bag
(Amount 400 bags supplied by the
organiser)
Your logo to be printed on the bag
Your note pads and pens included
in the bag (supplied by your
company) + other company
promotional materials provided by
your company if desired
Lanyards
Sponsor-branded lanyards that will
be worn by all attendees attached to
the name badge provided to
attendees on registration. Lanyards
provided by sponsor.

100-word
Company
Summary

50-word
Company
Summary

15 Minutes

5 Minutes

20 Delegates

12 Delegates

Logo Only

8 Delegates

Logo on external Congress banners
Your logo to be displayed on
banners inside and outside of
Congress room for chosen track in
the appropriate tier
Congress/Show Guide
The official guide given away free
to all visitors & delegates will
include exhibitor contact details.
As sponsor you will receive the
following appropriate to your tier
Advertising
Digital awareness for the Company
alongside congress campaign
(provided by the company).
Enhanced Colour Entry (logo
plus 100-word description)
Logo showing appropriate tier

Area for stalls
Total Cost

1 Page

1/2 Page

Two days/month

1 day/month

3 x 3 m2

2 x 2 m2

1/3 Page

2 x 1 m2

Organisers
Ugandan Cancer Institute (UCI)
UCI is a tertiary institution, owned by the Ugandan government, which
provides cancer treatment and care services in Uganda. It is affiliated
with Makerere University School of medicine and Mulago hospital complex,
the teaching hospital for the medical school. UCI focuses on research,
training, consultation, prevention, and cancer treatment in areas of
Oncology, Gynaecology, Radiotherapy, Chemotherapy, Surgery,
Pharmacy and recently venturing into Bone Marrow Transplants.
UCI has a capacity of 120 beds, and it attends to about 200 patients
daily, who also receive rehabilitation services as required.

International Society of Paediatric Oncology (SIOP) Africa
SIOP Africa is a branch of SIOP, the largest global paediatric oncology
organisation. SIOP fosters rigorous scientific research to address and
reduce the inequalities in childhood cancer services. SIOP comprises
over 2600 members including nurses, doctors, nutritionists, rehabilitation
professionals, pharmacists, social workers and psychologists, parents,
scientists and researchers. SIOP works closely with the World Health
Organisation, World Child Cancer, the International Paediatric Surgery
Society and the Paediatric Radiation Oncology Society to better the
treatment outcome of children around the world. SIOP holds an annual
congress that provides a platform to present research and share
knowledge about effective ways of managing cancers in children,
while SIOP Africa holds a similar continental congress every second year.
This year, SIOP Africa, together with UCI, is organising the 14th congress
under the theme “Innovate for Africa”.

Why they organise such congresses,
and why this theme?
Theme “Innovate for Africa”

Every year, over 100000 children and adolescents are diagnosed with cancer. In many African
countries, children with cancer have a survival rate as low as 20%, and over two-thirds of
survivor’s experience long-term health and psychosocial problems due to the disease and
treatment. Despite the strides made in childhood cancer management, cancer management
remains a challenge, especially in Africa where cancer treatment and research resources,
awareness levels and expertise remain limited. Through these annual congresses, health
professionals and survivors from various countries meet to discuss and share knowledge
about the latest research findings. Additionally, it is an opportunity for participants to introduce
their products, network, and identify potential individuals or organisations they can work with to
improve cancer care in their regions.
This year’s theme, “Innovate for Africa”, aims to showcase and interrogate the efforts and
innovations from all over the African continent to improve the standard of childhood cancer care.
The 2022 congress will be a hybrid event, combining on-site interactive events with a virtual
platform co-hosted by St Jude Children’s Research Hospital
https://www.stjude.org/global.html

What are the major topics to discuss?

Role of
survivors in
childhood
cancer
advocacy

WHO Global Initiative
on Childhood Cancer
status in Africa

Childhood cancer
in special
circumstances

Targeted
Therapies

Statistics of previous participants
for SIOP Africa

Others
32%

Africa
68%

SIOP Africa 2017 - Morroco, Marrakech
281 Participants

Others
35%

Africa
65%

SIOP Africa 2019 - Egypt, Cairo
629 Participants

Field of
participants

Title

Number

2017

2019

Paediatric oncologists

86

156

Paediatricians

20

53

Pathologists

7

9

Pharmacists

1

59

Surgeons

14

27

Radiotherapists

10

32

Nurses

50

92

Radiologists

1

5

Parents

43

38

Haematologists

8

N/A

Ophthalmologists

2

N/A

Survivors

6

N/A

Others

33

57

Nutritionists

N/A

102

Testimonial:
Ms Sharon Kwagala: Principal Human Resources Manager at
Uganda Cancer Institute (UCI) attended SIOP Africa 2019 in
Cairo, Egypt
I learnt that nutrition plays a crucial role in clinical outcomes through
things like response to treatment. It also has a bearing on cost of
care among others. This opened my mind and I realised an urgent
need to plan for and integrate nutrition human resource cadre
staff in the UCI functional structure.
I also learnt the importance of interdisciplinary teams in influencing
treatment outcome of children with cancer. This meant that there
was need to refocus on defining our structure to take care of lacking
specialists to provide a complete cancer service to the children
with cancer

Sponsor Booths
Platinum
Booth

Gold
Booth

Silver
Booth

Location map and guide

Uganda Cancer Institute
P. O. Box 3935
Upper Mulago hill Rd
Kampala
Email: info@siopafrica.org

